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The cetaentator of atation WMCA(i] Not'lll4n JAY, henceforth
"BOJRIJ([iiJ, has twice aent DEDUShltA[iii] tha text of his t alka ,
which are conaiatently in a tone •¥t.r .,..ly friendly to us. lie
conaider it advisable to profit by ' thia ci.r cuaatance and to invite
BOJRIJ (C \ to a raataurant] a nd get acqueint..i in the line of cover
[LINIYa PRIRRlCTIYa JiaJ. Telegraph what you think about BOJRIJ.
1.

LEONID[ivJ and ALERSEJ[v] can hand over the "N!IGHBOR 'a[SOSE.DJ "
(vi) affaira to ST!PAN[viiJ. Adviae when LEONID ia to leave for
home and what he can occupy hi.maelf with in our line before hia
departure. LEONID (3 groupa unrecovaredJ. Are we to turn that
c ase over to STEPAN?
2.

3. At a ...ating i .n the PLANT{ZAVODJ[viiiJ GRDl[ill) [Ct banded]
ll:ALISTRATixJ a let ter in which[,] in the n...,. of tha ed.itor of
"NEW MASSES", Joe NORTH[NORS], he aaka for financial aasiatence
to be given to th• magazine, which ia in a bad way. For the praaent [Dt I] [l group unrecoverable] the reason for ao strange a
step on GRIN'• part or hia appealing to ll:ALISTRAT in particular[.]
Telegraph your opinion end inatructiona.
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LINIYa PRIRRlCTlYa: That ia to say that the -•tin9
would be arranged with a ll8llber of tha State Security
organizat.i on in hia official capacity aa a am"ar of
the Conaulate-General.
Station llMCA ia a HEW YORJt, N.Y., broedcaat.ing station.
BOJRIJ1 i.e. P!RRY, Nor111an JAY .
DEDUShXA1 i.e • . GRANDPAPA, !Vgenij Da.1.trievich RISELEV,
Soviet Conaul-General a t NEW YORR.
LEONID: Alekaej Nikolaevicb PROIOIOROV.
AL!RSEJ: Anatolij Antonovich YaltOVLl!V.
SOSED: Me•be..- of ·enoth~ Soviet intelligence organization.
STEPAN: Possibly Pavel ?venovicb F!DOSDIOV.
ZAVOD: The soviet Consulate-General at llB1f YORlt, N.Y.
GRIN: If ·not a cover-n... this . .Y possibly refer to
Abner GREEN, of ;the llllerican Com11ittee for the Protea~
tion of Foreign Born.
ll:ALISTRAT: i.e. CALISTRATUS, Aleksandr Sm1enovich POMIN.
MAJ:
i.e. :MAY, Pavel Ivanovich FEDOSIHOV.
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